FlameTree

CHURCH APP
We are very excited to share with you our new Church App!

Downloading the App
Text 'FlameTree App' to 0488 202 202
Click on the link
On the landing page click the blue logo
It will then open the App Store & ask
you to download the "My Church" app
Click "Get". It will then take a few
moments to download
Select "allow push notifications"
(you can change this setting later)
The app will then appear as this blue
logo

on your phone
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Now the fun begins as you go through and explore the app.
We've listed some highlights below of some of the key features.

About Us
This is a great area of the app to find out
more about FlameTree
Meet the team
Find out how we got the name 'FlameTree'
Discover our heart & vision

Connect
Connect with us on Social Media
Submit your prayer requests to us
Find out what ministries we have (there's
probably more than you realise)
Have a look at our ministries & see how you
can get connected
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Missions
FlameTree is privileged to financially
support many missionaries
Read through their profiles & see what
they're up to & where in the world they're
located
You also have the option to give a
financial gift to them as well to support
them & the amazing work they're doing

Partners
FlameTree also financially supports many
groups & organisations all over the world
Read through their profiles & see what
they're up to & where in the world they're
located
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Newsletters & Blogs
Every month we'll upload our Family
Connect Newsletter & keep you informed
on what's happening at FlameTree
We will also be uploading blogs on
interesting topics (blogs coming soon)

Events
Keep up to date by clicking on the 'Events'
tab on the bottom toolbar
Check out the church calendar
You can also find out about upcoming
events & schools as well as how to register
for them
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Podcasts
Listen to podcasts by clicking the 'Podcast'
tab on the bottom toolbar
Now you can finally listen to our podcasts
while you exercise, cook, drive your car,
whatever it may be. You now have more
freedom of 'where' you can listen to the
latest messages
The latest 10 messages will be on the app,
otherwise you can check out the FlameTree
website to find older ones

Giving
Giving through the app is safe, quick &
convenient
You can pay your tithes & offerings as well
as give money towards the building fund,
Israel, general missions & our "other"
section is available for you to specify a
certain missionary or group to give to
You also have the option to set up recurring
payments or one off
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More...
Click on the 'More' tab on the bottom
toolbar to access your notifications inbox
Every now & then we will send a 'push
notification' or a message through the app.
If you would like to stop this, please click on
the 'Notifications Categories' & untick which
groups you don't want to receive
information about.
For example we might send a notification
about a Young Adults event coming up. If
you are not a Young Adult between 18-30
then we recommend unticking this section
You can also read the privacy policy here
You can also share the app with your family
& friends

We hope that you enjoy the new FlameTree App, that you find it easy to use &
beneficial on keeping updated. If you encounter any problems please contact the
office. We would also love to hear your feedback & suggestions.
info@flametree.org.au | (07) 5441 1028

